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little knit card pouch 
#SWB-K00342 

 

y  y  y  
 

 
top row: Garter Stitch Pouch, Stockinette Stitch Pouch 

bottom row: Cable Pouch, Lace Pouch  
 

Knitting Level: Beginner 
Finished Measurements: approximately 2 ½" [6.5 cm] x 3 ½" [9 cm]. 

 
Share your projects and tag us @sweaterbabe. Use hashtags #littleknitcardpouch #sweaterbabe 

#sweaterbabeknitting #sweaterbabeknittingpatterns 
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MATERIALS 
 Worsted-weight yarn:  

Approximate yardage required: 20 yds [19 

m] per pouch. Some suggested substitutes: 
Berroco Ultra Alpaca, Knit Picks Wool of the 
Andes Worsted, Cascade Yarns Cascade 220, 
Berroco Vintage, Patons Classic Wool Worsted 
Garter Stitch and Lace Samples shown in: 

Knit Picks Swish Worsted Weight (100% 

Superwash Merino Wool); 1.76 oz/50 g [110 
yds/92 m] per ball: in Color #26066 Honey. 
Stockinette Stitch and Cable Samples: Purl 
Soho Flax Down (43% Baby Alpaca/42% Extra 
Fine Merino Wool/15% Linen); 3.5 oz/100 g 
[219 yds/200 m] per hank: in #1620 Lavender 
Opal and #1587 Vintage Celadon. 

 Size 8 [5 mm] knitting needles 
 Removable stitch marker (optional) 
 Yarn tapestry needle 
 Cable needle (for cable pouch only) 
 1 Button: ¾" to 1" [2-2.5 cm] in diameter 
 Sewing needle and thread to attach button 

 

GAUGE  
 Approximately 16 sts =  25 rows = 4" [10 cm] 

in Garter stitch 
 Approximately 18 sts = 24 rows = 4" [10 cm] in Stockinette stitch 

PLEASE TAKE TIME TO CHECK YOUR GAUGE.   
 

Abbreviations: 

st(s) = stitch(es) 
CO = cast on 
BO = bind off 

k = knit 
p = purl 
 

RS = right side of work  
WS = wrong side of work  
[ ] X times = work instruction in the brackets X times. 

 

GARTER STITCH POUCH 
CO 10 sts. 

Row 1 [WS]: Knit.  

Row 2 [RS]: Knit. Optional: Mark this side with a st marker to remind you that it is the RS. 

Rows 3-59: Knit to continue in Garter stitch, ending with a WS row. You can count 29 

ridges on the RS of your knitting, including the one right up under your needle. 
 

Create button loop as you bind off 

BO 4; [slip st back to LH needle and knit it] 3 times; continue BO to end.  

Cut yarn and fasten off, leaving a 15” [38 cm] tail for sewing. 
 

Finishing 

Fold in half with RS facing out. Sew one side together with a whip stitch using 15" [38 cm] 

tail. Cut an 18" [20.5 cm] length of yarn and attach to other side; sew second side together 

with a whip stitch. Weave in ends. Sew button on about ½" [1 cm] down on the front using 

sewing needle and thread.  
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STOCKINETTE STITCH POUCH 
CO 12 sts. 

Row 1 [WS]: Purl.  

Row 2 [RS]: Knit. Optional: Mark this side with a st marker to remind you that it is the RS. 

Row 3: Purl. 

Row 4: Knit. 

Rows 5-43: Continue in Stockinette stitch by alternating purl and knit rows, ending with a 

WS row. 
 

Create button loop as you bind off 

BO 5; [slip st back to LH needle and knit it] 3 times; continue BO to end.  

Cut yarn and fasten off, leaving a 15” [38 cm] tail for sewing. 
 

Finishing 

Fold in half with RS facing out. Sew one side together with a whip stitch using 15" [38 cm] 

tail. Cut an 18" [20.5 cm] length of yarn and attach to other side; sew second side together 

with a whip stitch. Weave in ends. Sew button on about ½" [1 cm] down on the front using 

sewing needle and thread.  
 

CABLE STITCH POUCH 
Additional abbreviation: 
C8B = slip 4 sts to cable needle and hold in 
back, k4, k4 from cable needle 
 

CO 16 sts. 

Row 1 [WS]: K4, p8, k4.  

Row 2 [RS – Cable twist]: P4, C8B, p4. 

Optional: Mark this side with a st marker to 

remind you that it is the RS. 
 

Row 3: Knit the k sts and purl the p sts; 

i.e., k4, p8, k4. 

Row 4: Knit the k sts and purl the p sts; 

i.e., p4, k8, p4. 

Rows 5-9: Knit the k sts and purl the p 

sts. 

Row 10 [RS – Cable twist]: P4, C8B, p4. 
 

Rows 11-42: Rep [Rows 3-10] 4 more 

times. 

Row 43 [WS]: K4, p8, k4. 
 

Create button loop as you bind off 

BO 7 in pattern (knit the k sts and purl the 

p sts); [slip st back to LH needle and knit 

it] 3 times; continue BO in pattern to end.  

Cut yarn and fasten off, leaving a 15" [38 

cm] tail for sewing. 
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Finishing 

Fold in half with RS facing out. Sew one side together with a whip stitch using 15" [38 cm] 

tail. Cut an 18" [20.5 cm] length of yarn and attach to other side; sew second side together 

with a whip stitch. Weave in ends. Sew button on about ½" [1 cm] down on the front using 

sewing needle and thread.  
 

LACE STITCH POUCH 
Additional abbreviations: 

k2tog = knit 2 sts together 
yo = yarn over 
ssk = [slip 1 st knitwise] twice, k these 2 sts together through back loops. 
 

CO 13 sts.  

Row 1 [WS]: Knit.  

Row 2 [RS]: Knit. Optional: Mark this side with a st marker to remind you that it is the RS. 

Row 3: Knit. 
 

Row 4 [RS]: K1, k2tog, k3, yo, k1, yo, k3, ssk, k1. 

Row 5: Purl. 

Row 6: Rep Row 4. 

Row 7: Knit. 
 

Rows 8-47: Rep [Rows 4-7] 10 more times. 

Row 48 [RS]: Knit. 

Row 49 [WS – Create buttonhole]: K5, k2tog, yo, k6. 

BO all sts knitwise. Cut yarn and fasten off, leaving a 15” [38 cm] tail for sewing. 
 

Finishing 

Fold in half with RS facing out. Sew one side together with a whip stitch using 15" [38 cm] 

tail. Cut an 18" [20.5 cm] length of yarn and attach to other side; sew second side together 

with a whip stitch. Weave in ends. Sew button on about ½" [1 cm] down on the front using 

sewing needle and thread.  
 

Other SweaterBabe.com patterns you may like:  

   

 

 

3 Beginner Knit Scarves + 1 

Cowl 

#285 Luna Cowl #19 Hip Knit Purse   

 

Visit www.SweaterBabe.com for the complete selection of Knitting Patterns. 


